Each year, the editorial team of the American Journal of Health Promotion selects our "Best of List" of health promotion science from the prior year. This editorial features the Editor's picks, the Editor in Chief's favorites, and other award categories for the research and writing published in 2019 in this journal. Our criteria for selection include such factors as: whether the study addresses a topic of timely importance in health promotion, the research question is clearly stated and the methodologies used are well executed, whether the paper is often cited and downloaded, whether the study findings offer a unique contribution to the literature, and whether the paper is well written and enjoyable to read. Awardees in 2019 shared study findings that demonstrated the vital role of health policies in affecting behaviors and offered new insights into how to engage voices from communities, how intervention dose and reach impact outcomes, and how to better engage the most difficult to reach.
Selecting the best studies and papers from the past year from the American Journal of Health Promotion is both humbling and edifying. Humbling because of the quality of our submissions seems to get better every year. This observation is corroborated by the fact that our acceptance rate this past year was 20%. What's more, our impact score as a journal, an indicator of how often our authors are cited by other researchers, continues to increase, making American Journal of Health Promotion (AJHP) one of the most influential journals in our field. The exercise of surfacing the best submissions from a pool where only 2 in 10 papers makes it to press is edifying because it gives us an opportunity to consider what research questions leading scholars in our field are pursuing.
To honor some of health promotion's best scientists and, in particular, to recognize those who bring outstanding humanity to their field of inquiry and bigheartedness to their writing, I am pleased to announce the AJHP Papers of the Year from 2019. Reflecting on the manuscripts from our 2019 winners below, a few critical issues and trends surface. As much as health education interventions are a staple of AJHP submissions, the question of how new organizational or community health policies impact health practices was a recurrent hypothesis that researchers put to the test in 2019. And while studying the effectiveness of a variety of behavior change initiatives is also a mainstay of this journal, the reach of interventions and factors that could improve reach has also been of growing interest. In each of these domains, the voice of the consumer of health promotion initiatives is, gladly, increasingly investigated as a key variable in improving the reach and effectiveness of programs and policies.
We invite you to reread the papers featured below because they impressed our editors as studies that are advancing our field via provocative research questions and exemplary research methods. We also found these papers had vibrant discussion sections that had us considering best practices alongside potential next practices. Albert Einstein said: "To raise new questions, new possibilities, to regard old problems from a new angle, requires creative imagination and marks real advance in science." 1 Our appreciation goes out to these authors for bringing this journal bold ideas and taking risks by testing unique and timely research questions.
Papers of the Year Award Criteria
The award criteria our journal editors considered were applied to both the study and the paper such that the: 
Current Issues and Growing Trends in Health Promotion
Reviewing the titles of these award winners shows that health promotion researchers are offering ever more sophisticated insights into social forces that shape behaviors and policies that change cultures and interventions that evoke positive health and well-being practices. And if you return to reread these manuscripts, you will see this year's winners addressed timely and vital issues relating to improving physical activity, mental and emotional health, community and organizational influences on well-being, and the role of psychological and emotional resiliency. You will also surely share my observation that our field has never been more holistic, influential, and impactful in examining how to address social determinants of health.
The trends relating to the vital role that policy can play in health improvement are captured well in the results of a national survey on workplace health led by Dr Laura Linnan. 2 I discussed the findings of her study in a prior editorial where I noted that while the use of a comprehensive approach to worksite wellness has only grown modestly in the past decade, companies that report "supportive social and physical environments" increased from 29.2% in her baseline survey to 56% of those in her most recent survey. 3 And as much as policies can play a vital role in enabling better health practices, Ickes and colleagues award winning paper shows that adherence to policies can vary widely depending on factors relating to leadership support and observations about consistent enforcement. 4 Last year we added the Dorothy Nyswander Paper of the Year Award. Nyswander is considered the pioneer of the field of health education, and I was pleased to recognize Dr Janet Deatrick and colleagues in Nyswander's name for their study designed to promote physical activity in urban neighborhoods. Interviews and focus groups with parents, students, and coaches found that economics were a serious barrier to youth exercise. Deatrick and colleagues noted that "direct costs including fees to access facilities or services, expenses for uniforms, equipment, and related items, and transportation created significant barriers, as 87% of the sample lived in deep poverty.
Parents noted that costs increase with the number of family members engaged in a physical activity. Indirect costs include lost wages for youth and parents alike." 5 Speaking of such economic inequities, Nyswander called for an "open society" which was a society "where diversity is respected; where pressure groups cannot stifle and control the will of the majority or castigate the individual; where education brings upward mobility to all; where the best of health care is available to all; where poverty is a community disgrace not an individual's weakness." 6 Consistent with Nyswander's philosophy, Deatrick's research team observed that "participants emphasized multifaceted approaches to improve engagement in physical activity that takes into account individuals, organizations, and the city/ community. They stated that communication, networking with the community, building relationships, and leadership skillbuilding were needed on every level. Collaboration with city government and academics was needed to leverage support and pool resources to maximize the impact on youth and families."
Nyswander would have also been taken by Yeary and colleagues' study of weight loss maintenance among African Americans of faith via an initiative called "the WORD," meaning wholeness, oneness, righteousness and deliverance. 7 The authors argued for the importance of multifaceted partnerships in program design with "input from church leaders, parishioners, and community partners during program development, recruitment, and assessment. Programs delivered through the community that engages patients and organizational decision makers are hypothesized to be more sustainable and give organizations more agency." They convincingly validated this premise with individual participation rates of 84%, and their review of 53 comparable weight loss interventions showed only 2 with greater participation. Staci and colleagues also did Nyswander proud with their systematic review of the literature on physical activity with low-income communities where they captured the sobering and inexorable interaction between community inequities and limited opportunities to stay physically active. 8 
Improving Reach and Impact
Improving the reach of health promotion initiatives is abetted by policies and multifaceted partnerships as exemplified in the above studies, but it also depends on a deep understanding of the values and needs of the end users of services. Mullane and colleagues offered an in-depth analysis of strategies that impacted the reach of a workplace-based physical activity initiative. 9 After 24 of 56 invited worksites enrolled in their study, and with 58% of employees participating in the sedentary behavior reduction interventions, Mullane and team tested 18 modifications to assess what worked in overcoming participation barriers. They conclude that participant-centered approaches such as flexible scheduling, "e-town halls," drop-in sessions, and building rapport all increased participation. They also emphasized the critical role of leaders, writing: "Reaching worksite and employee participation goals was highly reliant on advocate and leader communication with employees. All worksites meeting the 100% participant target had extensive leader and advocate support. However, in real-world workplace settings, a high level of leader or advocate engagement cannot be guaranteed. Research indicates that participants are motivated by altruism, as well as by the opportunity to obtain services designed to address their needs."
It is instructive to put Mullane's findings alongside those of Seaverson and colleagues who analyzed extensive data from company-sponsored wellness programs to add impressive insight into the reach needed to produce positive populationlevel health impact. 10 We most often think of the dose of an intervention in the context how much effort, that is, number of instructional sessions, or frequency and duration of counseling, or the total length of an intervention needed to change a behavior such as tobacco use. Seaverson and team instead asked how much participation in a variety of intervention modalities relates to population level risk reduction? To test this dose/ response idea, they developed a "participation index" which was the sum of up to 9 programs offered by an employer such as health coaching, webinars, or digital workshops. These authors hypothesized that targeting high-risk employees would yield greater participation among those at highest risk and further that organizations with a higher participation index would net greater risk reduction. As predicted: "Persons with more risks had higher rates of participation. The efficacy of the programming and the predictive validity of the participation index are supported by the reduction in the predicted risk score for each successive year. Persons with higher levels of participation decreased their risk scores by a greater degree than those with lower levels of participation." Where Mullane's research reminds us that worksites are not homogenous and that increasing reach is a multidimensional challenge, Seaverson's study affirms the importance of providing combinations of learning experiences targeted at those who can benefit most so that reach is multiplied by program effectiveness in order to increase positive outcomes.
New Measures and New Uses for Old Measures
Ours is a field marked by growing ambitions as is evidenced by the movement from wellness to well-being. When I hear someone name well-being as their primary focus, I routinely ask how they define well-being. They generally respond that well-being means life satisfaction, greater happiness, better mental and emotional health, or improved financial well-being. Notwithstanding an observation that the genesis of the wellness term has always included these variables, it seems the growing interest in a well-being construct casts health as a means to an end.
Puƫng your study's findings in the context of knowledge that preceded your hypothesis has always impressed me as the hardest, but also the most enjoyable part of research.
If so, I'd also suggest that well-being is also beholden to community health and, in particular, social determinants of health. Our paper of the year award to Dr DesHarnais Bruce and colleagues for their national survey on loneliness in the United States 11 reflects the growing interest in our field to apply health promotion principles to social, mental, and emotional issues as well as to physical well-being problems.
The largest special issue for this journal over the past decade, meaning the most articles and greatest number of total pages in the issue, was "The Parity in Health Promotion" issue. 12 That we are publishing more articles relating to health disparities and more studies that address social determinants of health reflects on both the priorities of researchers in the nation as well as on the values and preferences of AJHP's editorial team. The 2019 Paper of the Year by Dr Goetzel and colleagues recognizes their seminal research into "The Stock Performance of American Companies Investing in a Culture of Health." 13 Although the study did not prove their hypothesis that companies investing in communities produced higher shareholder value, their research will go a long way in spawning more research in this area. Goetzel and team developed a culture of health (COH) survey intended to capture how corporate social responsibility efforts were addressing community health. Their instrument measured 9 dimensions in areas such as community economics, environment, and educational issues and included specific COH issues such as affordable housing, public recreation spaces, graduation rates, access to health care, and public transportation. Further, the instrument captured whether companies were active in such activities as feeding poor families, distributing low-cost medications, or providing scholarships for disadvantaged youth. I heartily agree with the authors' conclusion that their inability to detect a business impact from investing in communities is likely a function of not yet developing sensitive enough measures. Goetzel and team noted that: "Given the heterogeneity and lack of detail, we could not determine the amount of social impact each of these programs had and whether breadth or depth was more important. Further, the size of the community receiving such support would matter because smaller communities are likely to benefit more than larger ones where the social good is spread out over many people. In short, more work is needed to better quantify employers' community health improvement efforts that promote a COH. Once a valid and reliable instrument is created, further studies that assess COH behaviors and company stock price over a longer period of time will shed light on which policies and practices support companies' business models and which do not."
When I coauthor original research papers, I always take lead on drafting the discussion section. Trying to put your study's findings in the context of knowledge that preceded your hypothesis has always impressed me as the hardest, but also the most enjoyable part of research. When you read these award-winning author's discussion sections, you will see how they applied what they learned to continuous improvement for our discipline, to enlarging our field's reach, and to producing a more equitable world. Stephen Hawking said that "science is not only a disciple of reason but, also, one of romance and passion." 14 These leaders show us how fastidious study methods and accessible scientific writing can be intentionally aligned with compassionate advocacy for health and wellbeing for all. Congratulations to these first authors and coauthors. We dedicate our selection and publishing of these "best papers" to all health promotion scientists who are addressing health disparities and working to achieve equity in workplaces, families, and communities. 
